
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

JTDttlSB THE ABE OF POCLTBT.

Few Iionsekeopers, and fewer cooks,

are as good judges of the age of poultry
aa tlier ought to be. We all know when

poultry comes upon the table, whether it
is tender or tough ; and there should be
no difficulty of knowing just as certainly
whether a chicken, duck, goose, or turkey
is old or young, whi n ii is offered for sale.
Now, the following is t.ffen d as a rule by
which, if read over a few times, and then j

I.: - r... .....j.. ... c. .i I

needed, no person need purchase old,

t mgh poultry unless fionj choice:
If a hen's spur if liaid, and the stale

on the leg rough, the is old, whether
you see her head or cot ; hut the head
will coirohorate vrur observation. If the
under hill is so stiff that you cannot bend

it down, and the comb thick and rough
leave her, no matter bc-.- fat and plump, ;

f..r r.m.e one lee. particular. A young j

lieu has only t.e rudiiiienls of spurs ; the
scales on the legs smooth, glossy, and
fresh colored, whatever the color may be ;

the claw, tender and short, the nails
sharp, the under bill eoft.' and the comb
thiu and smooth.

An old hen turkey has rough scales on
t!ie lgs. callosities on the sides of the!
feet, and long strong claws ; a young one
the reverse of all these marks. When
the feathers ate on, the old turkey-coc- k

has a long tuft of beard, a your.g one but J

a sprouting one ; ana when they are off,

the smooth scales mi the ligs decide the
(

point, Legides the UifTcicuce in size of the
wattles of the neck and in the. elastic

shoot upou the uofo
An old goose, when alive, is known by

the rmigh ! g, the strength of the wings
p.ir iciiluly at the pinion?, the thickness
and strength of the bill and the fineness

of tin? feathers ; and when plucked, by
the legs, tlia tenderness of the skiu under
the wings, by the pinions and the bill,

and the coarseness of the skiu.
Ducks are distinguished by the same

means, but there is this difference that
a duckling's hill is much longer iu pro--

portion to the breadth of its head than an
old duck A young pigeon is discovered

by its pale colors, smooth scales, tender,
collapsed feet, aud the yellow leng down

interspersed among its feathers. A pig-

eon that can fly has always d

legs and no down, aud is then too old

for use.

Why a Horse Curries his Tongue Out.

In answer to the Ohio correspondent, I
would say, the reason why a horse carries
his tongue out of his mouth is because

the tongue is over, instead of under the
bit. I cured a mare of mine last year of
this habit, by fixing a wire loop in the
joint of the bit, so as to run up into her
mouth three aud a half to four inches. I
also buckled a strap around her month
close to the bit, so she could not open it
wide enough to work her tongue over. I
made a complete cure in three or four
weeks, and now if the bit is placed under
her tongue she will work uutil ehe get9 it
over.

All horses carrying their tongue out of
their mouths will be found to have them

over the bit. Great care should he used

the first few times a bridle is put on a
colt to have the tongue under the bit.
R. R. Macombrr. McLean Co , HI.

I'rvsming Keen in lVltiter.

' K. A. 15 ," Heikimer Co . N. Y., asks
how to preserve eggs for wiuter use. We
have kept eggs perfectly pood from Octo-

ber to March in the following manner :

A piece of lime, as large as a quart dip-

per, is put iuto five gallons of water, and
salt added until an eg will float. . This
is strained and put iuto a clean keg, iuto

which a loose head is made to fit easily ;

a knob is fitted to the head for a handle.
The eggs are put, as they are gathered,
into the liquid, and the loose head placed

on them to keep them below the surface.

The keg should be kept in a cool place
in the cellar. The liquor w ill not freeze

except at a lower temperature than freez-

ing poiut. Eggs thus preserved will sell

readily as " limed eggs' uutil fresh eggs

eome, and are almost as good as fresh
ones. Ex. '

Uses of Itawhide.

The skiu of an animal, whether cow,
calf, colt or horse, that dies on the farm,
is worth more at home than at the tan-

ner's. Cut it into narrow strips and
shave off the hair with a sharp knife be-

fore the kitchen fiie, or in your work-

shop on stormy days and evenings. You

may make them soft by rubbing. A raw-Lid- e

halter strap, an inch wide, will hold

a horse better aud longer than an inch

rope. It is stronger than hoop-iro- n and

more durable, and may be used to hojp
dry casks and boxes, and for hinges.

Try it on a broken thill, or on any
wood-wor- k that has been split. Put iti
on wet and nail fast. Thin skins make
the best bag-string- s in the world. A
raw hide rope is a good substitute for a
chain.

Pestkoyi.vo Weeds. Our Legisla
ture is being petitioned to pass an act
providing for the destruction of weeds in
this Stale. Owners, occupiers, or lessees
of laud are to be compelled to keep not
only their farms free from such weeds as
inullene, wild carrot, Canada thistle,
horse nettle and oxeye daisy, but those
portions of the public roads which pass
through or adjoiu their properties. Rail- - j

road companies are to De aroenaoie to
the provisions of this act- - As very much
mischief has been done by selling grass
seed foul with all these and more wild
seed, persons who knowingly or even in-

advertently do so should be brought
within the scope of this act. If it is

true that "the destruction of tLe poor is
their poverty," it is equally true that
weeds produce poverty both of the farm
rnd tl:e farmer.

UwlwntU$f.

THE REYSTMM

THE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTONE! ':

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

"f TTE, THE UKDERSIOSED, WOULD
' meet respectfully call the attentism of

our friends, customers, and the public gen
rrally, to the fact lilt we haTe secured and
Cited np one of the finest rooms in the coun
ty, directly opposite our old stand previous

L terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1370, on Bridge
M'O'n'own. "here purpose to con- -

titme the business of

GE2TE2AL HEEC2ANDISING.
H hTe V one of he 6est, best and

cueP"" 8,ock of Oood "erJ fferel 10 he
public, embracing in fact almost everything
(lint the public can wish. We would espe- -

i:l!:j. inTite the a,len,ion of M ,0 our fin.
assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the host ever offered to the nublio of Juni&tfc

for sljley) quaIil ,nd che,pness of ,he moBl

approved patterns, 4c,
coxsistiko or

T
Black Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,
Black 1'oplin,
Black Velveteen,

II
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Colored Striped Suitings,

E
Satin Striped Versailles Cloth,
Sot in Striped Lome Robes,
Silk Striped Mohair,
Silk Figured Sultana,

K
Brocade Japanees Silks,
Brocade Poplins,
French Serge Wool Plaid,
Scotch do. do. do.

E
Cord and Colored Velveteens,
English and French Chintzes,
Plaid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twil's,
Plaid Swiss,

Trocha, Thibet. Helena,
Saratoga, Vigilia,yt Kranch. Niagara, and
Watervliet Long and Square
Shawls, in Great Variety.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Ermines,
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plaiu Cuttonade,
Striped and I 'lain Suitings,
Stried and Plain Marseilles,
Striped aud Plain Flannels,

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings, Checks,
Hickory, llenims,
IVills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton & Damask Table Linens,

Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piquautid Crochet Edgings,
Silk aud White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Listing Pulton and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace s

Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Queensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured, Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Li
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &e ,

E
In fact everything neoessary to make op a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselves that we can effer great in-

ducements to parties who wish to buy good
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms are
cash or country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

We only ask the public to give ns a call
and examine cur stack, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN k ESPENSCHADE,
Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

Pn.i.Cl, 1871.

Hfrrfcindisf, kt.

SPECIE, PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN . THE

; " PR1CEE OF GOODS. .

L II! II A IS I I I N

NtiW STORE,
PaUersonJnniataCo..Pa. !

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, and will in the future
conduct the mercbantile business at the Old
Stand, ia the borough of Patterson, Juniata
oounty. Pa . where they shall endeavor to
keep constantly on band a full and complete
assortment of

LADIKS' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST- -

ALPACAS. . ,
POPLINS, '

PLAIDS.
LUSTERS.

le LA INS.
.MERINOS,

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS,

. CAMBRICS,
LAWNS, liC.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
II ATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES'
QUEENSWARE,
CKDARWARIi. .

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

"

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR,

Having just returned from the city with the
abova enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
deciine in Gold, we feel warranted in laying
that we can offer Goods at greatly reduced fig-
ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar2S-- tf . LAIRD & BELL.

m GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar !

GREA T CRA SH LV PRICES !

HAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belfom's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
Kst with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very beat quality, compris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
QUEENSWARE

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET It AGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CAR PETS,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAliK- , and in
short every article usually kept iu a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
aa the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

BFU HIGHEST TRICES 1A ID IN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS 07 COUNTRY l'UODUCE.

MMTIX& WALTERS,
(Be Word's Store.Room,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Pa
Mny 1. 1871.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

PENMLL'S CHEAP STORE

'
IN PATTERSON, PA.

rTIIE largest and best assortment to be
JL found in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that 1 have just opened a very large stock ol
Goods well Buittdlo the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DE Y GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hatsand Caps,
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings ate.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Mcrinoes, Pop.
lins. Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, Sc. and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffsi and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times May I, 1871.

New Tin and Store Establishment,

rerrysvillt, Juniata County, Pa-

THE undersigned baa opened out a new
and Stove Establishment iu the room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
all who are ia want of Tinware, Stoves, Ac.
Ha will also give prompt attention to all or-

ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to pot np with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the business he fiaMera himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Ileateis. and a general assortment of the best
8toves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR.

SALE Three set of Cook StoveIOR No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow
Boards, all complete, by

SILAS SHAMP,
Oct 5--3 m Mifflintown.

IF YOU WANT NEAT

SALE BILLS, POSTERS & BLANKS.

CALL AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

(S.otbiitg.

LARGE STOCK OF
Fall - and -Winter Clothing

i;AT '

Strayer's Clothing Store.
IX PATTERSON!

Now is tie Tims to Secure Bargains !

QAMUEL STRATER, having purchased ef
KJ Levi Uecht. keens in the new Brick liniiii
ing. Main Street, Patterson, a large aad ele--"

gant assortment of Ueady-Ma- d Clothing,
consisting in part of

Overcoat, Frorh Coat,
Dress Coat, Pantaloon,

Yettt, Drawer, Collar,
Underthirtt Handkerchief,

Loot ii; Shoe
And everything usu illy found in a first class
Gentleman's Furnisning Store.

FAXCr GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold ai the low-e- at

poaaible living prices.
Laaiei' Gaiter and Shot.

He also invites tbe attention of the ladie
to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

He hason hand a beautiful assortment ol
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &o , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the mspectioo of the
buyer.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.

Gold and Silver Watche;
Ear ring; riain mnd Fancy ring.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, Sc., which at this Ins
form the largest and best assortment iu the
county.

t$.AIl the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a cal'
and be convinced of tbe truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

lie has also a large Room just opposite
hia Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas. Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpets, Stanks, Racks,
and many otherarticles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER.
Patterson, May 1, 1871.

D. W. II A R LEY & 1'O'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Xcvin's New Building, Bridge
Street, Mifflintown.

This way for Bar--

gams
removed our GOODS to a roomHAVING new building, on Bridge street,

we are prepared to do a large business, and
have just received a

HEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
coxsisrixo of

Over Coats Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,
Bots and Khnaa of every description,
style and quality, for male or female.

ROYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shirts. Orawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags &c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in wantof anvthine in ourlinewill

save money by giving us a call before pur- - j

sell cheap for cash.
BA. Don't forget the corner, Bridge anJ

Wsicr streets.
D. W. HARLEY 4 CO.

May 1. 1871.

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

COLORED FAINTS IN OH
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CHSOME YELLOW, DEOP BLACK,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Bruslte, Varnish Brushes,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, White Varnish

Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

l'utty and GIumn.
The above goods, with a large variety of

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always
en band at tbe

PATTEESOH DRUG STOEE.
SSf Glass cut to any site desired.

Dr. P. C. RCNDIO.
July 12. 1871-- tf

J O It WORK

THE READERS OF THIS PAPER SHOULD

NOT FAIL TO

CALL AT THE SENTIXEL OFFICE

WHEN

THEY HAVE JOB WORK TO DO.

WE ARE PREPARED TO

EXECUTE ALL ORDERS
FOR

SALE BILLS, BLAXKS, &o, &c,

AT SHORT NOTICE,

AXD AT MUCH LOWER TERMS

THAN EVER

HERETOFORE OFFERED
TO TIIE CITIZENS OP

JUNIATA COUNTY.
TBI OLD 1STABLI8BCD riSJt,

. J. RICHARDSON dCO.
126 Maiist Stbkit, Phuad'a ,

is the largest Manufacturing 'onfecti; lers
and nnolasale Dealers ! rru.f.

Hats, si ' VaXi i t3

USE THE BEST.

Vfc- - JU . tUL I. Ai l aTT.

Nine years before the public,
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renever,"
and every honest dealer will say it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicatinir and preventing
dandruff; curing BALDNESS and

the growth of the hair,?romotingand brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in tho world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the gland3 to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by alL By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need bo without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

Sold by all DrugrjUtt and Denier in HtJicute.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LABOSATOST, lASHTJA, V. H.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once ngrccaMe,
healthy, anil eflcctnal
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
vrith the gloss and
freshness of youth.
TIi in hair is ihick- -

ned, falling hair checked, nud hairi-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its nse. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles Are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied nud decayed.
But 'such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this Application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasly sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
I'.? icLHbiounl use will prevent llic Iiair
from turning gray or falling off, aud
consequently prevent bnlduesa. Free
from those deleterious substances whieh
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor enn
only beuefit but not harm it. It wauled
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Contaiiiiug neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
U-- on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre nud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

I'itAtTiCAL and Analytical Cuemists.

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE ti.OQ- -

ROSADALIS
jTlili INGREDIEXTS THAT
COMPOSE KOSADAIIS are
P'il.li-1'u- d cn cvervjMU-kage-

,

it is it"! a secret p tji-- raliuii,
jcj:.sefjnci:t !y

irilTSICIAXS PRESCRIBE iT
!tis a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all i:s fcirms, Lheumi-tisi- n,

fc'kin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
flood.
CS2 TOTAL'S C7

'.v;!l o more (VKxl than ten bottles
oi tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

HZ UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have dtJ Rosadalis in their practice
lor '.lie p ist three years end f.eely
ci.tVsu it as a reliable Alterative
aud Llood Puriner.
DR. T. C. ITCH, of Baltimore.
DR.T. J. BOYKIX. "
PR. R. W.CARR. "
Dtt. F. O. DANXKI.LY, "
Dli. J. S. SPARKS, ot

K y. v --
DR. J. L. McCAItTHA, Columbia,

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C."

USED AST) ENDORSED BI
J. B. FRENCH & EONS, Fall Eiver,

F. W. SMITH, Jarkson. Wirh.
A. F. WUKKLEB.Luaa, Ohio.
B. HAIL. Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & t o.. Gor.lonsville, Va.
SAM 1. u. HclAUUh, Alurlrcea-bor-

Tcna.
Our space will not allow of any ex

traded remarks in relation to the
vinuasof Kosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex-
tract superior to any they have ever
used ia the treatment cf diseased
Blood; and to theaJHirted we say try
Rosaiialis. and you will be restored
to health.

Rosadalis Is sold bv all Drneirists
price $ 1.50 per buttle. Address

US. CLEHEITTS & CO.
' Manufacturing Chemutt,

BALTiaoaa, tta.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
or TBB

Young Man's Christian Association,
Office, 123 South 7th St., Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut it Walnut.

If you wish to hire labor of any kind,
write and tell us just the help you want.
The wages you will pay. The best, and
cheapest way to reach your place, and if far
from Philadelphia, you had better enclose
Kailroad fare. We will do our best to Berve
you and give you all the information we can
about the person we send. Our desire is tc
assist the worthy, and no charges to either
party. Address

ALEX. SLOAN.
8up't Employment Bureau,

123 South 7th Street, Philada.

MARTIN t WALTERS always keep up
of GROCERIES and will not

be excelled either in the quality or priea of
their goods in this line. Give them a call
before going elsewhere.

i

NATIONAL HOTEL,
lEWISTOWH, PEHN'A.

BEAR tc HAMAKER, Proprietors!

STATE CAPITOL
.

HOTEL, uear the Cap

UAKISBURG, PA.
eTerms as moderate as any Hotel in tbe

City. -
WJI. G.THOVPSON. Proprietor

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
818 t 318 NORTH TIIIKD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

UEO. ZEILLEV, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a call.

First-Cla- as Livery aad Sale Stable,
ROLDISQ CO DORSES, ATTACHED TO I10TIL.

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

SI.TfON II. ALBRIGHT, Proprietor.

Rooms large and comfortable the Table
supplied with the best ibe market affords
Stabling large anJ excellent Bar constantly
supplied with tbe choicest wines and liquors

no pains will be spared to please guests.
Charges moderate. A liberal share of public
patronage is solicited. may 17, '71

BROCKERIIOFF HOUSE,
13ELLEFONTE. PEXN'A.

D. JOHHSTOH & SOUS, Proprietor?.
The "Brockerboff Houee" baa

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, antl
is now nnder the nroDrirtorahin r.t I) J,.,.
ston &Son, formerly of the House"
in nearneiu rersons vistiing Bellefonte on
business or pleasure will find this a conve-
nient and pleasant olace to ston. Frrt Hum,
to and from the Depot.

Nov 1, 1871.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
OP103ITE PA K. R. DEPuT,

IIARRISHUBG, PJ.

E.MMIXGKR & CO., Proprietors.

Telegraph Office in Hotel,
aug IS, 1860-- y.

PARK HOUSS13.
REEDSVILLE, MIFFLI.V CO., PA.

DAVID 1. UC i; Proprietor.
The undersigned respectfully calls the at

tention of the public to the fact that be ha.
least d the hotel property in lieedsiillo, for-
merly occupied by Aaron Shoup, and is pre-
pared to accommodate strangers and travel.
rs. lie will spare no means to wake the

Hotel unexceptionable in everv particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
his Bar, Table aud Stable. IU respectfully
solicits a share of the patronage of the public.

DAVID I. RICE.
Reedsville, April 10, 1S71.

BECK'S HOTEL,
PIIILAltELPIHA.

riilS HOTEL IS PLEASANTLY SITUATKI
ON THE SOUTH MDE OF

R A C E S T R K E T,
A FKW DOORS A BO V K THIRD.

ITS C E X T R A L L () C A L I T

.Makes it particularly desirable to person-visitin- g

ibe City on business or pleasure
A. KECK, Proprietor,

Formerly of the Stain Union U-t-

aug. 18, 180:t-l- y.

MAKE UP CLl'BS Full

The Indispensable Hand Dock

How to Writs How to Talk How to
Eehave, and Hew to do Business.

COM TLETG IS OXI LARGE VuLl'MS.

This work in fjur parts embraces jun
that practical mattcr-uf-fa- iufoiniition
tihic- - cvory one old and yeung ought to
have. It will aid in attaining if it does not
insure, success."' It contains some (WKI

pages, elegauily h.mnd, and is divided iato
four parts, as folluits :

HOW TO WRITE.
As a Manual of Letter-Writin- g and Com-

position, it is fur superior to ibe cunuuou
It te.iclies the ine.xpe

rieneed how to write all kinds of Letters.
Notes and Card-i- and Newspipcr Articles,
and bow to Correct Proof fur the Pres9.

HOW TO TALK.
No other Hook contains so much useful in-

struction on the subject as this. It teaches
bow to speak correctly, clearly, fluently, for-
cibly, eloquently and effectively in tbe shop
and in the drawing room. A Chairman'
guide. The chapter on ' Errors Corrected"
is woreh tbe- - price of the volume to every
young man.

HOW TO DEII.WE- -

This is a Manual of Etiquette, and it is be-

lieved to be the best " Manners ISook" ever
written. It is a standard work on Good Be-

havior.
HOW TO DO UTSIESS.

Indispensable in the Counting room, in the
Store, in tbe Shop, on the Farm, for the
Clerk, the Apprentice, the llook Agent, and
for Business Men. It Iwaches how to ohoose
a pursuit, and bow to follow it with success.
,'It teaches how to gel rich honestly," and
how to nse your riches wisely.

We offer the book at the following
CLUB RATES :

1 Copy by mail, $2.25
3 Copies by mail, t.C0
5 Copies by express, - - ' f g 75
10 Copies by express, - - $15. 'Hi
15 Copies by express. - $20.85
20 Copies or more by express at $1.35 pev

copy and an extra copy to the Agent.
All orders should be addressed to

S. R. WELLS, Publisher.
889 Broadway. N. Y.

Nov. 15, 1871-2- ra

WALL PAPER,
Bally to the Place where you can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

THE undersigned takes this method of
the public that he has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street, Mif-
flintown, a large assortment of

AVALL PAPEIt,
of various styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the connty. All persons in need of Ibe
above article, and wishing to save money, are
invitea to call and examine his stock and
bear his prices belore going elsewhere.

SQsLarge supply constantly on hand.
SIMON BASOM.

Mifflintown. April 5, 1871-- tf

A Large assortment of Queensware. China.
iX ware. Glassware. Crockery war. Cedar- - i

ware. 4c. far sale rhtin v,v

MARTIN A WALTERS.

T ARGK iofb r.r n...lir.m.,u r"iii. r
J sale by - ' HABLEY t CO.

Ittisrrllaarotijs.

Beef! Veal! Mutton!

THE undersigned hereby informs the
that be still continues to carry on the

Butchering Business in Mifflintown, anil win
hereafter supply the citiieus of Mifflin act
Patterson with

cuoicii: BEEF
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY morning,
and with

Veal mitl 3Xutton
every THURSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of both towns on the mornings
mentioned. Ashe is the only butcher in thia
vicinity who continued in business during
the past winter, fur the accommodation of the
public, he feels that he is entitled to more
than an ordinary share of patronage through-
out the summer season.

FP.A.VK MAXWELL.
April 12, 1871

3Ioiit ! rviout !

'P1IE undersigned hereby respectfully in--- L

forms the citizens of Mitilintown and
Patterson that bis wagon will vml each o
tte.e towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

Choice Ucrf,
Veal. 3Int ton,

JLrfirtl. &e.,
during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Keef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, aud Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give mi your patronage, andi
will guarantee to sell as good meat as

can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in the county.

SOLOMON SIHCER
June 1 . 171.

FfiESII KEEF, VEAL, C.

rpi!E undorslgned would respectfully
njuiice to the public that he haa com-

menced the Butchering business, and that hia
waifon will visit .Mitilintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY end SATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an opportu-
nity of purchasing

EXTRV BEEP,
YK.IL, JILTTOX, --

LARD, iC.
cheaper tlmn from any ether wagon. He
only asks the citizens to give him a trial to
satUfy them that he sells cheaper and belter
meat 1'ian any other butcher in the county.

CYRUS SlEBElt.
April 5, 1871-- tf

Kotice to Trespassers.

THE undvrvigiie l. residents of Delaware
UrecnKood tonnehips, hereby cau-

tion all per'i.ns aa:mr trrsj'issing on their
respective properties for the purpose of gun-
ning, tubing, or cutting timber. All persona
violating tliis notici wiil be dealt with ac-
cording to law.
Jesse Speakm.tii, William Keccb,
M. C. Fiirra, 'Isaac Ferguson.
Mark J. Mctiaw. Jitrph Nipple.
Humphrey it Mcyuirus. David Cargill,
Jesse Frey, Jha M. Laudis,
J cob Ye;i;r?r. Jubn arner,
NeUon Knight. 1 avid Shnrti,
Jos. ph Carvell, Joseph Ferguson,
Jacobs lioope-f- . John R. Ferguson,
Jonathan Climscr, John T. Drniin,
Joseph Stusmun, Lewi Cargill,
Thomas 1' I): in in, Joseph J. Castles,
John S. t'argill. Henry Toutius.
Jeremiah Brmwr, (icorga T. Frry,
John M. Hihn.), Kufus M. lord
Isaac Crosson, aug'21-3i- n

c.vi:tio.LL prrvnns re hereby cautioned against
Iluniiii, or in auy way Ires-pissi- ng

on liie bin .Is of the undersigned, in
Illack Log township. Persons so o trending
will be dca't with 10 the full ex'ent of the
liw.
Hubert Mclntire. .1. E. Mclntire.
Samuel Lauvtr, William Lauver,
l):iv:d Lauver, Charles Ulok,
Michael H;:iruon, William liilger.
Adam mi'li. fainucl Huffman,
George Smith. Sebastian iUpiu.in,
Sariili E. ,'orii- lim, leorge Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ivanilor, Isaac Baughman,
Thomas J. liailing, George W. Gorton.

June 21, 1S71.

MIFFLINTOWN FOUNDRY

aV.AOH.Ng SHOP!
'I"MIE nnlerjiirnel wvuM respectfully an --
A. n iiiih-- e to the citizens of Juniata and

adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the Miliiiutuwn Foiiuury and .Machine ihop.
aud is prepared to manufacture articles of
various Urscripiimis. such as Four and Six
Horse prncer Jhre.hinj Machines, also,
Eight aud Ten Horse Power Murhinps,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, aud
which 1 will warrant to perform all riiey nra
recommended to do Plows of the latent and
most ip.iproved patterns, considered ty all
who have used their to be superior to auy
now in use in this part of the country. I
would expeeiaMy call the attention of farmer,
to the IKON KINf! PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1H7.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gndgons, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning ana
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Wood, Pttrlnr and Cuokinij Store.
I also manufacture Iloiiow Wart, Waffle

Roller' for tanner?, vc.
Old Metal and country produce of all kinds

taken in exchange for work.
Pemember I sell ten per cent, heaper

than any other establishment in the country.
J. A. CRISWELL.

Feb 10. 187')-t- f.

I

&
Of THE AGE!

T

Pa tinted Dec rue Eit 7x3,1869.

OUR CELF.l:?.ATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
krwablaM. krVwWtit fcTBllvkokar

mA It Iu V- tue t.; pbhi1 .r nld Iff
trr. 111 Ml esrrvS.f. ltf r,:i.ft ntll.friiili! Will Htmnr m dmmr mttr".i IVrM. i M ul, u. ,4.Hrb.mN attl.U ONLY BV AttM a fmr lbl
rrwtMl rrcttr run realise
TvilMn,itPM 1 m m-.l- f ;
rent,! nte haven, 6l.oot liiuit liiM,

Sj .0i. AdaM.
n Western Publishing Co.

Manufacturer. Agents, Pi::urgS. Pa.

f2fea. ana t- - wtanr lmUai.a m .1 Ufr. i."

r Vr yrriv. i:u- Jr lUecc.tala For. OJ I VtSrilaidbtoMiMi).,!. lawrt-- L
t'ns for lt-n- - give yuar A.ar. 1 wa. Caaat), aa4
Mat?, piatiilr writlett, aa4 (OTfcra will avsat Nwa
arwu.pt attcn'1'.a. .

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY. .
TIIE undersigned, manufacturer of

Improved Plow, calculated for all
kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the)
County. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-

ings, Bells, Stoves. &e. lie will atso repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me
call, or address.

J. H. ROGERS.
Walnut P. O.

aug 13 lR)9-- tf Juniata Co. Ps.

0qJi"MAT.i SuriMi $1,50 otrysar.


